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Decision No •. oJ 0) \) b ( 

m:FORE 'Jl!:E EAILROAI> C creaSSION OF THE STATE. OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application or 
PACIFIC G?3'mOtTNO LD·j'ES, INC., a 
co~oration~ tor a certificate or 
public eonven1ence and necessity 
declaring its eX1st1ng o,el:':3:t1 ve 
r1e;b.t:s Wi thin the State ot· Calitorn1a 1n 
lieu of all p:-ev1ously enstillg certifi
cates and conso11dat1ng its operations 
into one eanplete system; also tor cortain 
minor servic~ changes and extenz10ns or 
changes in route; Proposed rerout1:c.gs: 
Tr~e7-Los BanO$, W1th1:l the CitY' or 
Santo. Cruz' and Vallejo; New routes: 
San haneiseo-Daly City, San Mateo
Redwood 01 ty. 
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OPD1'ION and. ORDER 
on 

SOPPtE'1I·4\i'TAL-APPI.IO.iTION 

By this applica.tion, which is supple::nenteJ. to Applicat10n 

No.16989, Pae1t1c G.re:yhound Lines, Inc., asks tor an order or 

the Commi3sion authorizing 1t to reroute its serviee between 

certain pOints to enable it to take advantage or eh~d road 

end trattic conditions; seeks s,uthori ty to re-route 1 ts. stagos 

in the city or Ve.lle jo to meet condi tio:c..s re~'Ul tine; tran the 

co~struet1on of a new depot, and to operate an alternate route 

in the ei ty ot Santa. Cruz. It also seeks a eert:!:r'ieate 0: l>ub11c 

co~ven1ence ~d necessity to operate its stages over the recently 

eonstrtletod extension 0: the Bay Shore :a:iShway between san Mateo 

end Redwood 01 ty and in cO:cJloction With 1 ts operatio:1S over said 

highway and El Ca::a.1no Real, wbich :parallels the :say Shore h1gb.way 

tor salle d1st311ce; to operate over :roads cOlmect1ng the no· -. 

h1gb.wa.ys, said "cross-over" roads 1>e1ng described astolloW's: 



Between South San Fre.:lcisco and a point on El Camino Real. 
north or Tantoren Race '!rack. 

:Between San l3::''UnO and a po1nt on BaY' Shore Highway oppos1 te 
San Bruno. . 

Be two en :Belmont and e. point on Bay Shore HighwaY' op,osi te 
:Bel:mont. 

Between Se.:o. Carlos: end eo point on Bay Shoro R1ghwa,. 
oppos1 te San Carlos. 

Applicant also seeks to operate its stages between San 

Fre.nc1sco and Daly City via Bernal o.nd San :rose avenues. 
. . 

~he 1'roposed eh~%lges and the exte:o.s1ollS do not involve 81J.y 

te.r1tt eha:o.ges, applicant declaring that such service as will be 

;pertor.med under the authority he:ein sought shall be perto~ed 

und.er t~e taritts and :rules e:l.d regc.lations now on tile 1:0. its 

nsme with the Ra1lro~d Commission. 

schedules are set forth 1n Exhibit "C", which is attached to the 

application herein and made a part thereot. 

It appears fran the allegations set torth bj' applicant 1n 

support ot its petition that the tollow~ conditions eXist: 

Bay Shore extenSion: 

~ere haz just "ooe:o. o:pe:c.ed tor public t:oavel as a part ot 

the general BaY' store HighwaY'· plan an extens10n ot the Ea.,. Shore 

Highway between san Mateo (Ea.y Sho::'e e.:1.d 'l'b.1rd AveIltLe) and 

Redwood City (:Sroadwa:r end Webster Stroot), which is now a dO$ir

able route tor higb.wa:r travel between San Fre:c.ciseo and Redwood 

City and points south. The now route reduees the distance 

between aedwood City (Broadway and Webzter Street) and. San Mateo 

(:say Shore and Third Avenue) 1.5 :u.les, :oeduees the time or travel 
, 

between said points, ~oids a co~ested tratt1e district, aDd also, 

tor service between the two pOints herein =:pee1t1ed, el1m1nates 

two re.1lroad eros sings at grad.e. It will also save t1me 3Il.d 

mileage in. the operat1o:l ot a,p11ee:o.t" s tbrough stages between 

San Fr~c1sco and Los Angele$~ 



• 
Cross-over roads between Bay Shore Highway and E1 Ctm.ino Real: 

At certain t~es, zuch as celebrat!Qns at Mills Field 

(s.:? A1rport), raees at Tantoran, tootball gaI:les and other 

oecasions serviee ean be expedited and tratt1e eongest~4voided 

by the use or road.s eOllllee~ing the two ma1n highways down the 

peninsula. This also applies to the use or Bernal and San 10se 

avenues 'between San Fl'Otl e1300 and Daly City. 

Alternate routing in- C1tZ o't Sent:!. Cruz: 

On sehedules retur.c.il:7.g trom D3.ve::l~rt at n1~t 1 t is :c.ot 

neeessary to go to the Southern ?ae1t1e de~t unlez3 there ere 

passen3ers to discharge at that po1nt~ A,plicant ~roposes 

as en aJ.ternate rou.te, to use Laurel Street direet to :Front 

Street, and the.llee to appli cant's depot, thus sav1ng unnecessary 

mileage and delay to passengers destined to applieant's Santa 

Cruz depot. 

R~-rout1ne in city o~ VallejO: 
• 

Applicant is erecting a new depot at the corner or Sono~ 

and York Streets 1n the eity or Vallejo. To enable it properly 

to serve the naw depot, ehange in rOllt1ng w1tb.1n said e1 ty- is 

necessary. 

Re-rout1ng between Tracy e::td Fresno 1 - na Los· 3a.nos and 

Mendota: 

~here has just been opened for ~ubl1¢ travel a new road 

'between Tracy end Vernalis, '07 the uze ot which route two railroad 

erossings at e;=ade are el1:n.1:c.a-:ed, a:ld 2.7 miles ot distance ;,Rve~. 

We are or the opin1on that this is So matter in which a p1lbli0-

hear1ng is not lleeessary- and that the application should be 

grz ted. El1mination otg:::ade crossings and avoidance ot 
tratt1e eongestion, sttch as a~l'ear, will be ~¢eomp11sbed by the 

g:::e.nt1ng or this $up~lemCJ:ltal application, and will make tar a

better and sater auto stage line operation. Zhoretore. 
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'1'EE RAILROAD COMDaSSION OF 'l'EE STATE OF CALIFO!u~ HE3E3Y 

DECLA-~ that public convenience and neeessit7 re~ire the oper

ation bY' Paoific Greyhoa.nd tines, Inc. ot an automobile service 

tor the transportation ot passengers, baggage and express over 

and elong tho tollowing rout~s, o,orv1ng ell 1ntermedie.te pOints 

between the te~in1 n~ed: 

" Betwoen Tracy and. Fresno, via Los Ee.nos and Mendota uz1ng 

t~e direct main h1ghway; with opt~onal service to and trom 

Kerma:o.. (Instead ot Route No.S5, l.a1d do'Wll in !)ec1s1o;:. No.~244). 

:aetween San Fre.ne1 seo end San Jose via. El Ctml.1no :Real 

diverging 1nto the bus1nes~ d1stricts or Redwood C1ty an~ Palo 

Alto when traftic demands warrant. (~stead or Route No.51, 

laid down in DeCision No.23244). 

Between Sen Freneis.eo end Red.wood City vie. Ba.7 Sllore :E!1gb:wa.y. 

Between a '001nt on Bay Shore R1fljllws'Y at Burlingame through 

the bus1nosz districts or BUr11ng~ end San Mateo to a point on 

El Camino Ro~. 

Between a pOint on El C~no Reel at Burling;ma thr~~ the 

busines= districts ot EUrline~e and San Mateo to a point on the 

Bay Shore E1ehwcy. 

Between South San Frar.cisco and san Bruno via San UAteo 

A.venue in san Eruno end 1 ts extonsion into SOuth se.n Fre:a.cisco When 

trett1c e.em.e.nd.s warrent. 

:Between South San Frenciseo and 11 '00int on E1 Cem1no Re3l. 

no:-th o~ Tant'o:-en :Race Track When tre.t:t"1c dem.e:c.d.s wa:t"rant. 

Between San BrUno end apg,1nt on' BaZ Sb.¢r~'P'-1e:b.Wtl.;r opposit! 

Sen Bruno w".o.en tre..~1c c'e::lSllds we.r:-ant. 

Between Eelmo:c:: e::.d e. point on Bay Sho::"e F.1gllway op;po:!:tte 

Belmon t when trat:t"1c e.emm ds we.rre.:c. t. 



Between Sen Cz::rloe. end e. 1'01nt on Bay Sho:-e Highway 0'l);p<)s1 te 

S8:c. Carlos- when trU:r1e demands we.rrant. 

:ae~weell Sen. Franei seo and. Daly C1 tI via EerD.:U and San ~o~ 

],.venues rou.te wb.en trattic dctl.e.nds wer.rant. 

Between Santa Cruz end. Daven-oort via the m.a.1n h1gb.wc.y, the 

route 1n Sant~ Cruz c~enc1ng at tho intersection ot tho Conz~ 

highway and :r!i3s10n Streot, being as tollo'WC: On Ulsston Street 

to YoUllglove Avenue to Errat Circle, thence to Call1"ornie. Street 

to Say Street, to Laurel Streot, and thence e1ther Via Front 

Street to applicant's depot, or when necessary to serve Southern 

Pac 11'10 Com.ptmyt s Santa Cruz depot, tl'om. Laurel Street via 

Wash1ngton Street to the Southern Pacit1e Com.panyt s depot, thence 
- .. 

to applicant's depot. (Instead ot Route No.5l, laid down in 

Decision No.23244). 

Routine within the City or Vallejo - Northbound route to be 

Via Fifth Street to Alsmeda Stroet, thence on Alameda Str~et 

to Marylond Street, thence on Maryland Street to Napa street, 

thence on Napa Street to Sutter Street, thence on Sutter Street 

to York Stroot to applica:c.t's depot a.t Sonoma and York St2-eets, 

and thence via Sonoma Street an~ the extension thereot to Nape. 

Road; Southbound. route to be Vie. Sonoma Stroet to Georgia Street, 

thence to SUtter Street, thence to York Street, to applicant's 
~ 

depot, thence on Sonoma Street to :2e:cns:yl vania. S~eet, thence to 

Nape. Street, thence to Y..arylend Street, thence to Alemeda Street, 

and thence to .Firth St::eet, or, aceording to tra:t":{"1e demm 43, 1ll 

either direction, trom. the intersection or Ale:medA and l'laryla:c.d 

Streets direct on Alame~ Streot to Napa Road, thence on Nape. 
, . . 

Road to' ;points north; or, according to trott'1e deme:c.ds, 1n 

either d1reetion~ via F1rth St=eet to Al~eda Street, thence to 

Marylar;.d. Street ~ thence to Napa Street, thence to Penns~ van1a 

Street, thence to Sono~ Street, thence to Virgin1n Street, thence 

to Branc!:r'orte Street to SOUthern Pac1t1e Golden Gato Dock, 
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detouring wnen necossar1 to s~rve Southern.Paci~ic station at 

1"oo't 0-: Georgia 'Street Via V1rg1l:.ie. Street to wc.tert'ront to 

Southern Paci1"ic ~epot, thence vie. Georgi'a Street. to J3:'ancitorte 

Street; or, acce.1:.,e;ing to trattic demand.s, 1n o1ther d1rection, 

via Firth Street:,' thence to .uomeda Street, thenee to :M:1r31end 

Street, thence to Nape. Street, thence 'to Pennsylvania Stroet, 
. . 

thence to Sen te. Clare Street, thence to 1la1:c. Street, thence to 

Branc1torte Str~et to Georgia Street, to So~ther.n Pacific Depot 
, . . . 

at toot ot Georgia Street; or according ~ tre.t'tic dem.oo.ds, 

trom the corner 01" Firth end Lemon Streets Via Lemon Street to 

Southern Pacitic Sou.th Valle jO dOpot; or, according to tratt'1c 

demands, a combination ot these routes s'$ mAY be nece:.s~y; and 

Vie. Lemon street t:r'om. F11"th and Lemon Streets to Be:a.1e1a Road." 
- .. .. 

(Instead ot Special. Route No.9, la.:1.d down in Decision No.23244). 
. ~ 

IT IS EE?EBY ORD:EJ:1ED tha.t a certiticate or public conven1enee 

e.:c.d :c.eee~s1tY tor :=lcb. eo serVice be and "the seme is hereby granted 

to Pe.e1tic Greynound Lines, Inc., subject to the tollowins 

condi t1o:c.s: 

1. ~e.t Within t1tteon (laS) days ~roI:l. the d.a.te hereo~ 
the eert1~1ca.to o~ public ,.conve:c1e:c.ce and neeezs1 t:v herein 
gr:n ted she.ll be accepted 'by applicant as a cer't11"1eate 
mo'1ty1ng end. extend1:o.g the certificate heretofore granted 
app11cantb,r Decision No.2Z244 and not as a se~srate 
~re.ting r1€:lt, end With the under:,:tand1ng that the 
service here1n authorized to be porto:%l:e.d shall 'be oper
e.te~ in. cOXlllection wi tb. and as PSl"t or the consolidate' 
right granted bY' zaid :Decision No.232M, the operating 
r1~t herein granted being hereby consolidated with said 
right, and 

2. That applicant shell tile such t~e ~chcdule$ as 
are :c.ecessary to cover the serv1 eo ch~es. herein s:c.tllorized. 

IT IS ~y ::'t!RTE:SR OP..DEP.:E:O that the orG.er herein shall 

not be construed as . author1 ty to remove any ot tlle restrictions 

heretofore ~posed on the operations of applicant on tbe routes 

att'ected by tb.1s· ord.er by said Dec1sion No.23244. 
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The etteet11,:e date ot this order is hereby: :t'1xed as twenty 

(20)de.Y3 trom the date hereot •. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitorn1e., tb.1~.tLd. day or 
Ma:y~ 1931. 


